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Correction of Severe Class II Division 1 Malocclusion with Miniscrew Anchorage–
A Case Report
Abstract
A case report describes the camouflage treatment of an adult patient with skeletal Class II jaw base
relationship and moderate crowding. A 28-year-old woman presented with chief complaints of protrusive
lips and upper front teeth. The clinical examination showed a convex facial profile, retrognathic mandible,
excessively proclined upper and lower incisors, large overbite and overjet and a Class II division 1
malocclusion. To correct the facial profile, lip protrusion, large overjet, space deficiency and
approximately full Class II relationship, distal movement of the maxillary first molars using miniscrew
anchorage along with extraction of the maxillary and mandibular first premolars was planned. The
treatment results showed great improvement of facial profile, well aligned dentition and satisfactory
occlusion. The mechanism, biomechanical consideration, and factors associate with Class II orthodontic
camouflage treatment and molar distalization with miniscrews were discussed.
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Case Report

CORRECTION OF SEVERE CLASS II DIVISION 1
MALOCCLUSION WITH MINISCREW ANCHORAGE–
A CASE REPORT
Yuh-Jia Hsieh, Ellen Wen-Ching Ko, Yu-Fang Liao, Chiung-Shing Huang
Department of Craniofacial Orthodontics, Chang Gung Memorial Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan
Department of Craniofacial Orthodontics, Chang Gung Memorial Hospital, Taoyuan, Taiwan
Craniofacial Research Center, Chang Gung Memorial Hospital, Linkou, Taiwan
Graduate Institute of Craniofacial and Oral Science, College of Medicine,
Chang Gung University, Taoyuan, Taiwan

A case report describes the camouflage treatment of an adult patient with skeletal Class II jaw base
relationship and moderate crowding. A 28-year-old woman presented with chief complaints of protrusive lips
and upper front teeth. The clinical examination showed a convex facial profile, retrognathic mandible, excessively
proclined upper and lower incisors, large overbite and overjet and a Class II division 1 malocclusion. To correct
the facial profile, lip protrusion, large overjet, space deficiency and approximately full Class II relationship, distal
movement of the maxillary first molars using miniscrew anchorage along with extraction of the maxillary and
mandibular first premolars was planned. The treatment results showed great improvement of facial profile, well
aligned dentition and satisfactory occlusion. The mechanism, biomechanical consideration, and factors associate
with Class II orthodontic camouflage treatment and molar distalization with miniscrews were discussed. (J.

Taiwan Assoc. Orthod. 25(1): 31-45, 2013)
Key words: orthodontic minisrews, skeletal Class II malocclusion, camouﬂage orthodontic correction

INTRODUCTION
Treatment of skeletal Class II malocclusion in

surgical correction of the jaw discrepancy can correct
the underlying bone discrepancy and achieve good facial

nongrowing patients usually involves either orthognathic

balance, it is generally declined because of the associated

surgery (OGS) or orthodontic camouflage. Although

risks, including neurosensory abnormalities, infection,
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and risks associated with general anesthesia. The high cost

arches are both 5 mm. Deep curve of Spee with 5 mm at

of OGS is another drawback. Orthodontic correction of

both sides was noted (Figure 2 and 3). The lower dental

Class II malocclusion with subsequent dental camouﬂage

midline was deviated to her right by 1 mm. No signs

to mask the skeletal discrepancy usually requires

or symptoms of temporomandibular dysfunction were

extraction of premolars and maximal anchorage control,

noted at the initial clinical or X-ray examinations. Upon

especially in cases of moderate to severe skeletal Class II

panoramic examination, no remarkable ﬁndings regarding

malocclusion. The temporary anchorage devices (TADs)
offer efﬁcient anchorage reinforcement and do not require
1,2

patients' compliance . Of the various TADs, miniscrews
have several advantages, including the relative ease
of use, reduced trauma to the oral soft tissues, patient
comfort, relative lower cost, and few limitations with
3-6

regard to implantation sites . Here we present a case of
skeletal Class II malocclusion with retrognathic mandible

the condylar shape and the status of maxillary sinus were
noted. The presence of upper third molars was shown
(Figure 4). The lateral cephalometric analysis (Figure 5
and Table 1) revealed a Class II skeletal relationship with
mandibular retrognathism (SNA, 80.0 , SNB, 72.0 , and
ANB, 8.0 ) and an average mandibular plane angle (SNMP) of 35.0 . The pharyngeal airway dimension was all

and dental Class II division 1 malocclusion with excessive

within normal limits, justifying the decision of extraction-

overjet, and moderate space deficiency. Orthodontic

orthodontic treatment with anterior teeth retraction.

treatment included the extraction of four premolars

The upper and lower incisors were proclined with

and the use of miniscrews to distalize and intrude the

an acute interincisal angle (interincisal angle, 88.0 ). Soft

maxillary molars for correcting the excessive overjet and

tissue analysis revealed an acute nasolabial angle and

improving the patient's facial balance.

protrusive upper and lower lips.

DIAGNOSIS AND ETIOLOGY

DIAGNOSIS

A 28-year-old woman presented with a chief

The patient was diagnosed with skeletal Class II

complaint of protruding upper lip and upper front teeth.

malocclusion with retrognathic mandible and dental Class

The frontal view of the patient revealed a normal facial

II division 1 malocclusion with crowding and normally

proportion with no asymmetries. Her nasal tip was

divergent type.

deviated to her right side. Visibility of the upper incisors
at rest was 2-3 mm. Her lips were competent, and there

TREATMENT OBJECTIVES

was no gummy smile. However, a nonconsonant smile
arc was detected. Mild mentalis muscle strain and

The treatment objectives were as follows:

perioral protrusion were also observed. The patient's

(1) Improve the facial profile and smile arc; (2)

lateral profile was convex, with protrusive upper and

reduce protrusion of the upper and lower lips and

lower lips, a deep labiomental fold, and a mildly retruded

harmonize lip posture; (3) increase the nasolabial angle

chin (Figure 1). Intraorally, she had full Class II molar

and decrease the deep labiomental fold and mentalis

and canine relationships on both sides, with proclined

muscle strain; (4) retract the upper anterior teeth, relieve

upper and lower incisors, excessive overjet (13 mm),

dental crowding, and level the deep curve of Spee; and

deep anterior overbite (5 mm, 100%), and crowding of

(5) achieve Class I molar and canine relationships, normal

both arches The space deficiencies of upper and lower

overbite and overjet, and solid interdigitation.
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TREATMENT PLAN AND
ALTERNATIVES
The surgical-orthodontic treatment plan of maxillary

- Sliding mechanism
- Upper and lower utility arch
- Intrusive lever arms
6. Finishing & detailing

Le Fort I osteotomy with anterior subapical osteotomy

7. Retention plan: Fixed retainers and removable

(ASO) and mandibular bilateral sagittal split advancement

retainers. Upper removable retainer was constructed

with ASO was suggested as the preferred treatment

using a baseplate to prevent the lower incisors from

option for achieving a better facial profile within a

supraerupting.

shorter duration of time. However, the option of surgery
was declined by the patient because of the surgical

TREATMENT PROGRESS

risks and the higher costs. For achieving orthodontic
camouflage, extraction of the maxillary and mandibular
first premolars was considered. In the lower arch, the
moderate space deficiency (5 mm) and deep curve of
Spee (5 mm) could be relieved by extraction of the
first premolars. With regard to the maxillary dentition,
correction of the excessive overjet, space deficiency,
and Class II molar relationship would require both distal
movement of the maxillary molars and extraction of
the premolars because not all the problems could be
relieved by premolar extraction alone. Prior to distal
molar movement, the space available was examined
clinically and radiographically. The space for distal molar
movement could be provided by extraction of the erupted
bilateral maxillary third molars. Considering all the above
mentioned, the treatment plan was formulated as follows:

The 0.022 slot pre-adjusted edgewise appliance
brackets were bonded, and bands were placed on all
first molars. The first premolar was removed in each
quadrant. The upper and lower 0.016-inch nickel-titanium
wires were used for initial leveling and alignment. Two
miniscrews (9.0 mm in length×2.0 mm in diameter; hooktype, LOMAS®, Mondeal, Tuttlingen, Germany) were
inserted into the maxillary alveolar buccal bone between
the ﬁrst and second molars on both sides. Upper and lower
canines were retracted using sliding mechanics followed
by anterior retraction of the upper and lower incisors.
Upper and lower 0.018-inch stainless steel archwires
were used for canine retraction, and 0.016×0.022-inch
stainless steel archwires were placed for incisor retraction.
Anterior retraction of the upper arch was conducted by

1. General dental care: Extraction of #18, #28

using nickel-titanium closed-coil springs attached from

2. Extractions therapy: #14, #24, #34, #44 to relieve

the heads of miniscrews to either canines or anterior

crowding and retract incisors
3. Anchorage plan:

crimpable hooks of arch wires. Vertical control and
intrusion of upper and lower incisors were accomplished

Maxilla: absolute and reinforced anchorage with

by placing upper and lower utility arches and intrusive

miniscrews between the ﬁrst and second molars on both

lever arms (Figure 6). Class I molar relationships with

sides, transpalatal arch

space closure were achieved after 24 months of treatment

(TPA), and intrusive lever arms

course. Another 6 months were spent for finishing and

Mandible: anchorage controlled by a lingual holding

detailing. At the 30 months, the orthodontic treatment

arch (LHA) and intrusive lever arms

was ﬁnished. Good Class I molar and canine relationships

th

4. Appliance plan: .022×.028-inch slot pre-adjusted
edgewise brackets (OPA-K®)
5. Anterior retraction and intrusion
J. Taiwan Assoc. Orthod. 2013, Vol. 25. No. 1

were achieved. Lingual fixed retainers were bonded to
both arches, and removable wraparound retainers were
placed in both arches for retention. The upper wraparound
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retainer was constructed with a baseplate to prevent lower

Class II malocclusion in adults: orthodontic camouflage

incisors from over-erupting. The patient was instructed

and OGS. The main concept of Class II camouflage

to wear the retainers full time for six months and then

treatment is to improve the facial profile by maximal

nighttime. (Table 2)

retraction of the upper incisors, proclination of the lower
incisors, or both. On the other hand, the concept of

TREATMENT RESULTS ACHIEVED
The patients' facial profile and esthetic features
were effectively improved after orthodontic treatment
(Figure 7). With extraction of the four ﬁrst premolars and
the application of miniscrews, significant retraction of
the upper incisors and reduction of the excessive overjet
were achieved, both of which improved the patient's
nasolabial angle, lip posture, and perioral protrusion.
Soft tissue cephalometric analysis revealed a harmonious
facial profile with a normal nasolabial angle and lip
posture (Figure 8 and Table 1). Intraorally, a Class I
canine and molar relationship was achieved with adequate
interdigitation of the teeth. Normal overbite and overjet
were established (Figure 9 and 10). The post-treatment
panoramic radiograph revealed adequate root parallelism
in both arches (Figure 11).
Cephalometric superimposition and analysis revealed
remarkable retraction of the upper incisors. The protruded
upper incisors were retracted by 12 mm while maintaining
their vertical position. The lower incisors were retracted
by 1 mm and intruded by 6 mm. To compensate for the
severe Class II skeletal relationship, the lower incisors
were slightly proclined. The maxillary molars moved
distally by 2 mm and intruded by 1.5 mm, whereas the
mandibular molars moved mesially movement by 1 mm
while maintaining their vertical position. The ANB angle
slightly decreased from 8.0 to 7.0 by mild retraction
of points A and B. In addition, the mandibular plane
exhibited counterclockwise rotation (1 degree) due to the
1.5-mm intrusion of the maxillary molars (Figure 12).

OGS is to correct the original skeletal discrepancy by
repositioning the mandible or/and maxilla. Appropriate
selection of orthodontic camouflage or OGS depends
on various factors, including the degree and pattern
of skeletal discrepancy, vertical facial pattern, degree
of dental crowding, patient compliance, and patient
7

preference for the treatment plan . Although the severity
of the mandibular deficiency is a key factor affecting
the decision to perform surgery, perception effects
and patient preference are also important in decision
making. The present case had a moderate skeletal Class
II malocclusion with retrognathic mandible and excessive
overjet. In such cases, OGS may be the best solution for
achieving an improvement in facial profile. Since the
combined orthodontic–orthognathic surgical treatment
could improve facial profile by correction of skeletal
discrepancy to achieve better chin position rather than by
large amounts of upper anterior retraction, which could
result in deep nasolabial fold and inadequate inclination
of upper anterior teeth. The reduced treatment duration,
less chance of root resorption, and better long-term
stability could be anticipated as well. However, the patient
declined the surgical option owing to avoid the cost of
and risks associated with OGS. The following favorable
factors ensured improvement rather than worsening of
the facial appearance after orthodontic camouﬂage in the
present case: the overjet created mainly by dentoalveolar
protrusion of the maxillary incisors than by mandibular
retrusion, a normal vertical position of the maxilla and
vertical facial pattern, sufﬁcient thickness of alveolar bone
to accommodate upper anterior retraction and enough

DISCUSSION
There are 2 possible treatment strategies for skeletal

34

upper lip support with an acute nasolabial angle. When
alternative treatment approaches are possible, the risk
beneﬁt ratio must be evaluated and conveyed to patients.
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Failure to provide adequate information that could affect

And this patient's initial facial proﬁle and cephalometric

the patient's decision regarding the type of treatment may

analysis revealed a low-angle tendency. It should

have medicolegal implications if the patient is not satisﬁed

therefore be cautious that excessive counterclockwise

with the outcome of the treatment.

rotation of the mandible may aggravate short face in cases

Orthodontic camouflage for adult Class II

with low mandibular plane angle. Thus, we assessed the

malocclusions usually involves selective removal of

facial proﬁle changes of the patient periodically to prevent

permanent teeth. Extractions can involve only two
maxillary premolars or two maxillary and two mandibular
premolars. The one-jaw extraction of two maxillary
premolars is generally indicated when there is no crowding
8,9

and relative upright in lower anterior teeth . The present
case showed mandibular deficiency with approximately

worsening of the short face and to ensure a harmonious
relationship between the horizontal and vertical planes.
Conventional intraoral and extraoral appliances are
commonly used to move the maxillary molars distally and
correct a Class II problem. However, extraoral appliances
such as headgear have a limitation in that the success
of the treatment depends on patients' compliance, while

full Class II relationship. However, the extraction of upper

intraoral appliances such as pendulum and distal jet

first premolars alone is not appropriate due to moderate

appliances usually cause unavoidable anchorage loss and

space deﬁciency and deep curve of Spee in the lower arch.

labial proclination of the anterior teeth. These problems

Since the leveling of the lower arch without extraction of

can be overcome by the use of orthodontic miniscrews

lower premolars would lead to proclination of the lower

and with the help of absolute anchorages; consequently,

anterior teeth, which limits the amounts of upper anterior

distalization of the molars can be both practical and

retraction, resulting in insufficient profile improvement.

controllable

10-14

.
14

In addition, excessive proclination of the lower anterior

According to Yamada , distal movement of the

teeth may increase the risk of gingival recession and

maxillary molars can be achieved without patient

bony dehiscence of the lower incisors. Therefore, the

compliance or undesirable anchorage loss or with

extraction of four premolars was chosen in this case. With

mandibular clockwise rotation by using miniscrews in

regard to the initial molar relationship, there was a 4-mm

the buccal interradicular region. And the interradicular

discrepancy for achieving a Class I molar relationship.

miniscrew anchorage could provide distal movement of

If a conventional approach was used, correction of the

the upper molars up to 2.8 mm . Although distalization

molar relationship would be mostly obtained by mesial

of molars with miniscrews is effective and relatively

movement of the lower molars, which in turn would cause

simple, there are some biological and biomechanical

loss of anchorage of the mandibular arch. In this case, the

factors that should be taken into consideration: the status

Class II relationship was corrected by distal movement

of the second molars and the space posterior to them,

of the upper molar by 2 mm and mesial movement of

the stability and interference of miniscrew placement,

the lower molar by 1 mm. Another 1-mm correction was

the periodontal condition, and the three-dimensional

achieved by counterclockwise rotation of the mandible,

controlled position of molars

which helped in achieving a better sagittal relationship.

had bilaterally erupted upper third molars, and extraction

14

15,16

. In this case, the patient

In the present case, the strict vertical anchorage

of these teeth allowed sufficient space to be created

control using TPA and miniscrews led to autorotation of

in the tuberosity area in order to distalize the teeth.

the mandible, which was not expected in the beginning.

The miniscrews were inserted in the infrazygomatic

The placement of miniscrew in higher position could

crest to avoid interference with tooth movement. The

prevent disturbance in pathway of molar distalization;

transpalatal arch was constructed for the control of

on the other hand, molar intrusion effect might occurred.

undesirable mesial-out rotation, buccal flare-out, and

J. Taiwan Assoc. Orthod. 2013, Vol. 25. No. 1
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distal tipping of the maxillary molars. Finally, periodic

In the present case, the lower incisors were intruded

periodontal management was conducted to avoid gingival

by 6 mm using a conventional utility arch and intrusion

inﬂammation or enlargement.

arch. Adequate incisor intrusion can be achieved either

Regarding the mechanism for anterior retraction

with TADs or a conventional intrusion utility arch. The

using miniscrews, a rigid wire should be used to prevent

utility arch has more effect on molar extrusion and distal

creation of a "step bend" force system, which will

tipping. The TADs have better vertical control . In

produce anchorage loss even with the use of an absolute
anchorage. In addition, torque control and low forces
during retraction are necessary to prevent the roots
from approximating the cortical plate and minimize
root resorption. In this case, although the anterior teeth
were retracted backward by 12 mm with controlled
tipping, only mild root blunting was observed without

17

lower arch, only LHA was applied for molar control in
lower anterior intrusion. The potentially low angle and
adequate thickness of the symphysis were also factors
that contributed to the successful relative intrusion of
the lower incisors in this case. With adequate treatment
consideration and the appropriate use of appliances, this

any apparent root shortening. However, the greatest risk

case showed a satisfactory treatment outcome, including

of camouflage treatment appears to be resorption of the

a considerable improvement in the facial proﬁle, without

maxillary incisor roots, and this risk should be explained

jeopardizing the anatomic and biological boundaries.

to patients before the start of treatment.

Table 1. Cephalometric analysis before and after treatment

Measurement

Initial

Final

Normal

SNA (°)

80.0

78

82.0±3.5

SNB (°)

72.0

71

77.7±3.2

ANB (°)

8.0

7

4.0±1.8

NAPog (°)

7.0

7

5.1±3.8

SN-FH (°)

12.5

12

5.7±3.5

SN-MP (°)

35.0

34

33.0±6.0

A-Nv (mm)

3.0

2

2.6±3.1

-10.0

-10

- 4.0±5.3

3.0

2

- 1.0±1.0

0.82

0

0.82±0.06

SN-UI (°)

123.0

108

103.8±5.5

U1-NA (°)

42.0

10

22.8±5.7

U1-NA (mm)

14.0

3

4.3±2.7

L1-NB (°)

42.0

45

25.3±6.0

9.0

7

4.0±1.8

L1-MP (°)

113.0

120

96.8±6.4

U1-L1 (°)

88.0

113

124.0±6.0

80.0

100

92.9±7.4

UL-E line (mm)

8.0

2

1.0±2.0

LL-E line (mm)

7.0

2

2.0±2.0

Skeletal Factors

Pog-Nv (mm)
Wits (mm)
UAFH/LAFH
Dental Factors

L1-NB (mm)

Soft Tissue Analysis
NLA (°)
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Table 2. Treatment Progress

Date

Upper Arch

Lower Arch

2009/03/18

#15-#25 bonding, .016 NiTi
#24 extraction

#35- #35 bonding, .016 NiTi;; #34
extraction

2009/03/26

#16, #26 banding,
#14 extraction

#36, #46 banding,
#44 extraction

2009/04/15

Two miniscrews (LOMASTM, 2mm x 9mm) were placed between #16, #17 & #26, #27

2009/05/14

.018 SSW; TPA(.032 TMA)
canine retraction by miniscrews

.018 SSW; canine retraction

2009/06/112009/07/21

Canine retraction
#28 extraction

Canine retraction, LHA

2009/08/25

Canine retraction
#18 extraction

#37, #47 bonding
onding
.016×.022 NiTi

2009/09/24

Canine retraction

2009/11/19

#17, #27 bonding; .016 SSW

2009/12/17

.016*.022 SSW; Utility arch

2010/01/142010/03/04

Utility arch reactivated

2010/04/01

Utility arch out;; Anterior retraction by
screws;; Intrusive lever arms

Anterior retraction

2010/05/202010/06/10
2010/07/01-2010/09/16

#33- #36 power chain
Anterior retraction

#37,#47 rebonding
.016x.022 NiTi

Anterior retraction

L .016×.022 SSW
Utility arch

2010/10/14

Anterior retraction

Utility arch out
.016 x .022 SSW with # #3232- #42
intrusion
Intrusive lever arms

2010/11/04

Anterior retraction

Bilateral Class II elastic

2010/12/02-2011/01/13

Anterior labial crown torque and retraction

36-46 power chain
Intrusive lever arms

2011/02/17

.018x.025 (L) TMA, residual space
closure by power chain

Class II elastic

2011/03/17

Take panoramic ﬁlm to check root
parallelism

Box elastic

2011/04/212011/07/21

Anterior torquing spring (ART);;
arch coordination

Anterior labial crown torque

2011/08/11

Impression

2011/09/14

Debonding
Fixed retainer bonded
Wraparound retainer delivery

J. Taiwan Assoc. Orthod. 2013, Vol. 25. No. 1
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Figure 1. Initial facial photographs.

Figure 2. Initial Intraoral photographs.
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Figure 3. Initial dental models.

Figure 4. The panoramic radiograph taken before treatment.

J. Taiwan Assoc. Orthod. 2013, Vol. 25. No. 1
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Figure 5. The cephalometric radiographs taken before treatment.

Figure 6. Treatment progress: upper, 9 months after start of treatment; middle, 12 months after start of treatment; bottom, 14 months after start
of treatment.
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Figure 7. Facial photographs at the completion of treatment.

Figure 8. Cephalometric radiographs taken at the completion of treatment.

Figure 9. Intraoral photographs at the completion of treatment.

J. Taiwan Assoc. Orthod. 2013, Vol. 25. No. 1
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Figure 10. Dental models at the completion of treatment.

Figure 11. The panoramic radiograph taken at the completion of treatment.
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Figure 12. Cephalometric superimposition of before and after treatment. The black line indicates before treatment; the red line
indicates after treatment.

CONCLUSIONS
In adult cases of Class II division 1 malocclusion,
orthodontic camouflage with miniscrews can serve as
a simple and comfortable treatment without the need
for patient compliance. Use of the miniscrews makes it
possible to correct the molar relationship and achieve
maximal retraction of the upper incisors to obtain a better
facial balance. It is important to note that predictable
and desirable treatment results can be achieved only by
rigorous consideration of the biological and biomechanical
aspects of treatment.
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使用迷你植體矯正嚴重安格式二級一類咬合–
病例報告
謝育佳•柯雯青•廖郁芳•黃炯興
台北長庚紀念醫院顱顏齒顎矯正科
桃園長庚紀念醫院顱顏齒顎矯正科
長庚大學顱顏口腔醫學研究所
長庚紀念醫院顱顏醫學研究中心

此病例報告提出一成年骨性二級異常咬合合併中度齒列擁擠之掩飾性治療。一位28歲女性前來求
診，主訴為上下唇明顯前突及暴牙。臨床檢查顯示患者側面觀為凸臉、下顎後縮、上下前牙突出合併
大量的垂直及水平覆咬，咬合關係呈現安格式二級一類異常咬合。為了同時改善臉部外觀、上下唇前
突、大量水平覆咬、齒列擁擠及二級咬合，矯正治療計畫為拔除四顆第一小臼齒並合併迷你植體進行
上顎後牙遠心移動，以同時改善臼齒關係及顏面美觀。治療結果顯示臉部輪廓改善、齒列整齊以及良
好的咬合關係。本篇亦就骨性二級咬合相關的治療策略、掩飾性矯正治療及使用迷你植體遠心移動臼
齒應考量之矯正機制、生物力學作相關探討。 (J. Taiwan Assoc. Orthod. 25(1): 31-45, 2013)
關鍵詞：矯正植體、骨性二級咬合不正、掩飾性矯正治療
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